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7'Lhb2AockTic TICAYET

tor PrenRfeett,
WINFIE111 8(Wr 1ANCU69,

WI,LdAM HI. ENotrIr,
tor Governor,

JOlHNsoN IIAOOD,
P4<,r IidetensatltGofrernor,

D. I. fRKKKDY,

Vor Conwptro1%r-OFenerxa,
J, C, Corr.

tor Svcr4far. of State,
It. M. Sts,

Por Attorney-General,
1EAWY F, YOU.MANS,

Vaor RuperinteNtent of EdAfatlon,
.Iluoul S. Tilmt'soN.

Por Adjatant ilnd Iicetr-ehetaj,
AtcT'it M. MNIOAULT.

Vdt KfAte Treasurer.
JOlUN PETit111 RICHARMSN,

O. Bulr.,, Tit. wonj,)-jtEX(Wjqjtj
violinist, died at Burgen, Norway, O1
vedniesdaw.
TIE DEMOUArTS OF LAC.REfl

cunlity 1 have, by a vote recently takeu
on lite sibjlect, adopted the piiaI1r
syslen of nouhmitlou. This pan was
Used itn 1878, but seemed to calus sou
dlssatisiliion, so the matter was
again ubiflitted to a vote of the clubs.
4,Ter1e wre (.58 votes cast.in favor 01

Ue ritiiiVary 1 plan, and 205 for (lie con.
Vention--a iajorit-Y of 453 in Itvor 01
t.he 1ormekr. The primary election will
bu held oii the 18th of SC)tember.

Ex-SpN,;xroic .NywOOl), i1m milnort.
if Democratic caldf(ate Aor (knornor

4f,0orght, has PIrPONe( to wit-hidraw
if o!quitt would join himt in askiig1he Excutiive Committee for a nov
nMvent1ion This Governor Colquit1has retkised to (10. NOth factions o

the lemoeracy arte now preparing foi
t v Igorots fitivass. Coliuitt.'sfrienlds
claim (1th he Ivill get enough Dcno
icratic votes to elect. him, despite n1JA

egro s p111r11 hat may go to Nor
WoOd. They also clait a large num1111-

belr of, votes from the colored people.
Ti Ku Iis No n1i. Evi)ENCE of th(

interest ofh ate arout-sed 11pon the sub.
jet. of' popula'ilhr edilent lonl inl this State
thani the tact, that there are now up-
-wards of one hundred and sixty teach.
ers attenlding the Institute lat Spartan.
burg. A school wher'o teachers arc
taught, to (each is indeed a novelty i)
Souith (.arolina, and thei readilnesc
it h which its fteilities hasve beell

used9 by the 1tleher shiows a recogi,.
tioni of' the nieed of' traiig' ini the linit

of~ thetir' profet~ssion. What they learn
at the Iustitute will be of great priacti-
cal vailuel ini the school-room , and mlusi
hav~e thie good eff~ct. of' showing thor
lhat t here't Is at once~1 the scienice aml
the ar*t of teaching--bot h of wii:
must. be learned( bef'oro a,nyi real grooci
can be accomplished.
Tm (2u1i"Ii NE Is'' COMts Fulo3
Virginia t.hiat there Is at prvosplect of at
madjns( menit of the sTffirenmcs d1ivid1ini

thle D)emocracy of' the Old D omiiniom
npon) th t na itina issue. Genmeral Ma.

Ihone, the leader of'the Rleadjusters dle
elares t hat wil e lie will niot lnterfocr(
in the mat ter, lie is extremely anxion:
for (lie Statec to be carried for Ilan
rock, aim tht het will not oppose08 ain)
comnpromise looking to that end. Mr'
Lewis, onec of the electors hnominatet
by the liendjuasters, gives time assurane
that, lie till resign in a few days, thia

thet e'l'ctor' from the same district 01
the F'unders' ticket will also withdraw
and that then both wings of' fth
D emaoerney will uite 0on some inmi
nee. T'he great obstale to a comipro
misc hias hit herto beent the r'et\tsal o
prtoliimiet Readjusters to allow th
withadraiwal of' their ticket. Nowv tha
two, at least, ot their leaders profess
wuillingniess to see this done, the prom
p(ect. of a uniioni of aill tie supporter

otf IIiacock on a single ticket become
very bright.

TVE noo E01 FE iCrs 01OF.MOcJ(ATI
sthinliatrat ion are fluiely shownm I
AIIIbzlm. In) !874 the debt and hk
bilities of' thie Stato amiiounted to ui
wvards of $30,000,000. Uiider D)em<

crantic iruie this deOb. has1 beeni redluce
by a fair arnd jnst settlement with U11
S ate's ereditor., to less thatn $10,000
000'. Tme amounItit requtired untder R<
publicani rie ini 18'73 to comucint ii
$tate governmenmt was $1,100,000.1
1879) the amoiuit' reqluired for (lhe san
iprposo)4 wats hess thani $600,000. P'ul

lic sc,hoi, have beent opened in eyei
township, and the mtoney atpproprlat
for t hem hias beeni hontestly and fidt
futy~ appvlied. Cr1im ha been col
stantly on the dIecreatse ; the laws ma1l1
n10 distinctioni Ont alccount of color, at

.iust iec has beeniaidiniistered in such
nmannier as to silence complaint. TI
nhlumber* of' prosecutionis for lareny
1879 was tly per centt. ss~ thian i
)nmber' In 1878. Large numlbers
colored ciizn have acquilred real at
peCrsonal p)rop)erty. aind are attive at
inafluenitiaj fit pu1tting ant d to viol
lions of laiw, whtether' by white
bulack.

IT 1s UNm:ns-r8oon, i Coi.UnrA th
the authIortles,of tihe Charhotte, C
luiiia & Augtusta I{ailr'oadlhave y

l ively declhiiedh to pay its pomklin
thle atssOemnt thrthe1t salary of' t
lRailrsoad Comnmissioner' tis year. Lr

- yeula heSouth Car'olina Railroa4 wv
the olvy one0 whIch did not contiht
its proportlin, but the - amlount

qttestoi and its assessment for ti
year wore .paid suvora weeks a
'f'ho Wilhnington, Columbia & Augt
ta, SavaInalh & Charleston, Greenvi.
& Collunbla,'and Nowtheastern il
roads huve all now responded to t
Inquiry of the Riulroad ColmIssiop
but upon varlousgrouidshave not In
their portion of his salary into t
treasury. It is to be hoped that soi
steps will at once be taken to seti
the question of the right of the Sta
to levy a special tax upon ralrol
compallies for the salarv of the Col
m13ssioner. If the law is constitution
the corporations should be made
pay. If it is not, that fact should
recognized, and some other provIsic
be made for the pay of the officer. 1
are of those who think that a Rlailrot
Commissioner ls a necessity hi Sou
Carolina, and that lie should receive
reasonable salary directly 11om tI
State treasurv.

2'HIJV ST'AT19 C'AMPAIGNs

Adidress of the Desnioeratle Executive Con
RMsue to oe People of South Carollin.
The Demouratlu party has agapresented to the country it platforof principles and ite candidates fi

office.
The record attests the good faith ac;

honest) of both.
The plaitiform is a plain and simpassert.ion of the parinciples of thet C()i

stituilonl as It is, and ollicials of ti
gorn:nont selctled fromt and by t]Democratio party are guided by 'it j
the condutia of' thleir Offleces.
The dutict of each olicer are prscrilbed by haW--writtnO law--a

wilen they tre filthfully perfibried,is the Law that rules and not the it
dividlual who iltl)lls to persoitte I
In1decd, the fititful discharge of ofliciL
duty is Iecessary to this rule of Lav
ont which depelnds thio peceful eujonient by the people ot all the libert,
justico an(t regulated order that the
systeiti of governmient. is capable 4
al'rodiig. Illonest observanlce of' oil
cal obligation is a inecessity to i1
nmintenance and peretuity off ti
governnictt of the people by the pIe
ple.
Should ourgovernment of law, fait)

fily administered, fail to mot ti
deiands of the people, the mode
plainly prescribed by law ftr sui
alteration andI(I a1cm1(uii t ILS maIW
Crom time to tne, become iecessai;
Any stretch of ofilcial power, to me;
any supposed dentaid, is to that c.
tent the exercise of utntlawiui or arb
trary power, atid to that extea
destructivo of our goverintneintal sys
teml-is in fact., a subsitticioI of pcsonal Fr olicial power, which is nI
tugonistic to buth the letter and t
s)irit,oronrlinlstitttionls,

.lvowever worthy the Imotive
urgent the emergenicy iy be, the e:
ceiIse of' pursonal power by even tli
Iost. patriolic oflicer shoull be vateli
ed and checked, Is it opens tile wa
,orlaithdless and)([ designinig. oflicials I
use the machinlery of governmel.t. ft
its subversion.

It is to maintain these prinlciples I
the conduct of the government tli
the Denoeracy is arraying its strengtfor the coming coniliet.

Whatever lmvay have bee the origna) ob?jct and1( piurposes of ouir greCtanttagonist., the licpublhicanu party, hiou
ever honest and patriotic its platforn:
anid canidalItes miay oneCC have beeni,
wouihi seem thatthieirorganizationu wi
capturedi in the hour of their t riump
by faithless, self-seekinig ofileinh
w hose con strutctiont of the Constitut.lo
as to their powers wouldi haive mlad
thet iided bu~t patriotic oldFdo
alists, agahist whioma JeIlersoniiwag'e
war anuI raised the p)eopl)e ini thi
ighrlt, stand aghast i1th horror. Tti

okt ship that was steered through 111
stormay sea of Rebellion withIiul. tli
loss of a spar, had barely reace
smioothi water wheni sihe wais boarde
by thiese pirtates antd used to phnlt
andiC destroy whait she was built. to pri
teet. Its flag, which was bornte wit
such enduring pluck through t I
biloody bauttles of a prol1 rauc;ed waur, wt
seize'd by treachierous hands and ma<1
the standard of tin arbitrary pow<ininuitely mor01 (danlgerous to Amierieni
lnst ittions of liberty thanti thei arna:l
arr*ay oif the world. 'JUder (lhe shiadooft'is fol(ds the (old tortress of thie Coz
stitti olt waIs dismianitled anld its armu
muenlt. miovedl to a ''campi~ outsideGovernmnenta Aorganization waIs sutor<hnted( to party organtizationi. Col
sthtutional p>wer was suppltanted 1
extra-constit aitionlal force, anud tI
mandli(ates of partyv were substitut<for the Jaws of the'laund..s it stranigd that this mode of co
ductinig ai cot'st.itultttia governmneshould renIder tceessalry thie expeJdienlof fraud and1( for1'e? 'i'he em ploymec

I of both1 is a1 prime~neOcessity to it.
Si till impohissibility williott infamjo

.
bet rayal of trust on thue part ofoflicia
sustajined by the torce of extra-cotns

B Tihie pract.ictal result of all' this isde facto cent railiAed goverIunet,powvers of which are limited only I
the discretion of its oflicials. '

Thaniks to the wisdoml of the th-of the Republic, the execise of ti
dilscretiontary poweri is ciurbed by e

-staches inherenit in the matchless' si
-tem liscif wvhich they framned. '

1 oflciats through whtom the powvers
egovernment. are operated,. are aill, frcthe P'roshgenit. to fthie huimblest, muni11a llfheer, sw1orni to support, the Cest itution and laws of the coin try; a

e the extent to which arb'litrary~rutle
n prtic.ablo is inl pr~oot' to I
e fatlflMessne'ss of t buese officiails. W haall are trite to their trusts, it. Is impsible. W here all are fait hless,iarbit
'ry govetrnmiet. is filly equiipp1edl wi

d ith thie machintery naecessarv' for

~. complete thinistration,.
.- When, in the recent past, our Stig vernument, itntder t.he conitrol ofa lipublcanparty, wats cotnverted bidan engine of oppression, degradatl
a and ruin, weo wvere experiencIug
o full oporationa of this cent.ral'izet g<nernmentt. The swornu ofilcials furni:ed by the Repubiillican party, sc)te from Iiterp)osing the natural' obstneif of our goveranmental systetn to theo
d mhinistraitioni of unlawfuli goverie
4 themIiselves destroyed the barriers

(hue lawv and utrided thteir shuare of aitrary power to the tMke of tyrantny
'his method of ecictfug gove

menct is the onuly one knjownt to

eaeubisofSoutth Carolinua,~. 2r:te trrnictizn fthe Szctoreol
.to unao their strengh inl a suipre
erestoring the power andl authiority

at Lawti in the-?State, and theioby pha,
as her on aphane ih h othbr'tate:
t hanut the cenuturalzd' govertunout

Ii datr threat to JLiberg' and1 anm eJhtet

isobattuction to td4oquit anloactt
reigni ofthe Law. I

Theo peo )lo are sgain called oyr 0o ogy
cWhich oftlio8omoduesofeconductingthe,
goverilent shall pr0vil.

l- This question uliderl-ies all questions.le or Imere policy' inider rePogiized prilk. I
r, eiples of' 4 gover1lnmln t for the United
ld States, the State ad t(lie edunlty. rt
lie reaelles to the priliples On w idh gov-

031ermt1101 inl themi all Is to be contutctt.
iie (1. It is tle oyorvhehnilig questii to
lo bosettled by tho impiedingcoitest,alld
t tho issue should be fairly a1id squarely
tdmado lin every State -andl county, cam-palgn in the niion. '

If this view of the political s31nationl
I Is the true oiei the disciplined aid i

to united ellergils 1 f he elocracv
) which Will be exerted to establish on*a

se'61r1. baiS1. all tha(t wasl relgainod by F
their heroic efrrt In 1876, should r-
0 evo tile support of tle entnro )eOple.id They Will certatilly be sustained by all (

In South Carolina vo have the filtol- .
Slilgenco to appreciate the value of thehonor of the Stato aItid of the Uilted I

States to the liberty, peace ad pros- 0
)erity of the people.

JIo. BRA,rroN, t
Clairinai.

Ii" 1IJC R L11 I'. JOHNON80.

Deati or i Pominent Cizen of Goorgla- r

li1 Sr %vic to the Emi.re State.
From the Augusta Chronicle. 0

One of the great imcn or Georgia Is u
d nto m1o10e. On Monday night, t.ho 16th t1nst., the soul of lersc1ie1 V. JolisoI d
o passed from this valley of tribulation c

.. to the world ofspirits and the abode of ia
1 rest. 110 had tilled I ConspicUouS 11

Spla1ce I thle history of his country, and
11 e Is not more to be reverenced for the

gralndei' of his iltdllect thitan the un- 11
- wayeiing inrality of his life. lie vas ii

d not satisfited to be a good man in his
social relations, but carried his virtue t

-' into public life and salet.illu'd and cn- 0
nobled even Worldly warfare. For r

i such a man to die is to exchainge na..- i
roV thinigs for- subliIe one's, and ult- 0

-ilu mAvoes tor- 1suprem-e1 beatillcattion. b!
le fulfilled tie law o' his Maker and r

Shis counlItry, as Ie' un1dRIsItSoId it, and b
f s tepped in to lhe( spirifiat doimaillna

- with light shining upon his brow and i:
0 his formi radiant vith the glory lie t.Spursuied and longed ror. y
- lie was born in Burke county, Sep- o
tember 18, 1812, and so was in' his 68th s

- year at, IIetie or hi dieec, 110 grad- s1uated at the State Unliversity inl 1834; ha(dopted the profession of 1all, and - e t4
tred politics ill 18 10. l Ic was what i
Is knowi aisli stauinch 'Jel.fe'souian X
Democrat, and ever wavered in his e

* political faith. lie was a Presidential
electo in 184.1, and Uo nited States Sen- I
ator in 1818; was elected to the bench t

t in 18419, anlld was twice thereafter, ill ti
1853 and 1855 elected Goverlior Of tle ti
-6tate. lie ran for the Vice-Presiden- d
- ey with Stephen A. Douglass in 1800; m

e waa mumber of the Secessimi Conven- v,
tion O1' Georgia inl 186 1, and vigorouslv a

e ol'posed the policy idtopted 0by thait abody. Ii 1863 he was elected'to the d
Conflederate Slates seniakte, whero lie 1)
distiniguiished himself, till the close Of a
the wa'. le presided at the State 8il
"Constititional ii oiveitioni in 1865. In N
1873 lie wits placed oi the Circuit P
bench. It January, 1866, lie was d
chosen Uiited Stats Senttor, but his 8
seat was delied him, un1dl.er the Iecon- A

i st.ru1ctioll Acts. For (lie p11aSt fLw Vears S:
Atr. Johnson has been a pure, ti-iglt, p
learnled Judge, dese11vedl% hehl in the si

t. highest esteem by all clas'ses and11raceis. b-I1l1 life has bioon a busv one.-No stin '
is upon01 his ecuCitlcOn, anid as lhe lived si
so bie died. lici was at statte'sman ini the t1

Sbest 'senso of that teirm, one 01' the
Sablest lawyers, a p)eerless or'ator', anadirblvriter and a juist .Judge. !
- Whai, more coulId1)e saidl of any~ mani iI

t'han that ini positionis of hionor' andi '
trust lie was not only fuithflul in all e
things but superior to them? iIe hias s

rgone. but his br'ight exonple rema)inls,
andt long wull it sur'vive to iiai;c the 0

you1(1'th of icori'ain coulotus of' a career' L
so exceptIiinl'ly heroic andit whle- tL
isome.

1'ANICKY )C EIPUI I 1CAI'S,

Colet L'omfeor rr'im Gaeneral~ Wa'ulkeri.

W ~asi'nu.uvox, Autguast,12-The 1Re-
p3)ilicans have itV3workedm tliirmslves up -sr inlto a high pilcht of' excitemellnt over c
the 1 (cnsuis returns'i1 plitishied inl soinc

~of I le Sotherni D)emocratic newspai- t

Spers showinug a he'avy inicrease inipopu-
l'( ato in ayo h Suhr e

craic espapers'' shiowinig a hieavy' in-
cresein popHt1ltion ini manly o1f the

-' Souit,heirn Slates durling tile past ten eI- veamrs. As ouitlined'( inl Ite (lthathe c
y last night, there is a systematic at-e0 tolinpt (Y- thle part 0of the liadical lead- i
Sers to get theiunpriuession out thiat __os
frinlid have beenl per31petrlated, aIt.fthat a

'- aI no0w census1i in the South mnust be had. Iit Thelre is alarmii aiM o)veri f Ife tah'es otf the c
s licpubliecana, anid P residenit, Iliayes-t cameii in 0 for great. dieal of' abuse'to-
l dlay (or hiavinlg apploinited part of' thei
Is supet-visors of1lt ('ensus1 ill thie South
ii Iiromi the I timor'at:icn rmlv. 11' thies I
ia mein, who tare so fiuick' to dliscern'i

fra'ud bef3tore (lie return'is comie ini, have
a expected to intimidlalo Gen. Walker,
10 the suplerinhtendenit of' the census, anid I
)y to get im to comiit himself to the

stautemient that thle censuis ollers inii
.'s the South have thiled to (do their duty,is they are likely to moot with disap-1

's- Gen. Walker said to-day that. he did
he not deal iln g'ue5sse but taets, and tiratci' he had no reason to bo dissatisfied with
in the work done; if any f'rauds have

.1- bien c3ommllitted another count woul
11- be oridere'd to ho takeni by' honest men3l.idIt was5 piossible that, in :1',000) enumiera-
is (ion districts thei'e have been a few I
len who1 ~ 1 have acted dIshonestly, but1'e their work was etasily ireedied. Gen.Eis- Walker*-took ocicasioni to say thatt so

a-1 liar as he( couild now jiidge, (lie cenlsuIsill in~ the SouthI had boen tairly conductlt-
is ed,* and he saw no cause for comnphainit..

TIhis is not the kind of'talk wanted byito the Rlepuiblican politicians, w ho redllie that conslierable ca >ital may lie made
ito by statinig the cry ti iiroiighi the iNorthon that the South has p0ieptited( gr'osslie frauds ini orderC to inicreaise heri politi-
v- cal power'in tle next house of Repre-hi- scutumt ive. Th'lis kind of ammiunition isFar last suited for-.cer'taini localitIes in the=
les North, and will serve to tire the'ud- Northern heairtto the pr'oper' camupaign
itl, pitch. The posit ion takeni hy Gen.of Walker' will weakeni somew~hat the
b1- ar'doi' (of those engigdi uhn the
iat cr'y ofl'taud?. *gdIi1uhli

I 1- ---No wonder a baby protests against
Ihe such dloses as8pole will give it. Dri.Bll's Biaby Syrup Is the pleasaintesthe and safest r'eimedy known foir inf'ants.'ed Sold by druuggisys every whuere. *

In -T'lhe laitest inobel outrage tlhat weot' have any' accounit of wais plerpetrated'ed byv an tunr'egenerate Postmaster in Vii'-
of ginia, who m1ailed a Confederate tw~eni-till (v-dollari bll In r'esponse to uholRepub)-
--a htean Camiupain Cotimittec's dleumandlye f'or mioney.

PROFM8IONAL bR#41rV -

rome Amlonir Them Who Ae the wrettlest
Women In England.

From the Boston Herald.
bThe follows a long period o Wait.Zi for the Prihioe and Prnces of

ales, who have been tit WhnIbleon.nit aftenoon, distributing-the prizes;t Is perhops a little tiresome, stundingnt expectancy for h4ftan hour, closely>res8ed against the line of sailors whooop'the passage clear for royalty,, but16..Pitof the prilicess 'lallne 'Would'epy us for evei groater hardshipsI,an those. I hitve seen II. R, H.
nore than once, but never admired
ior so itiuch as when she caino up the
tups, surrounded by her littlo daugh-erm. * o wonder the EIgl.sh lovemld"-evero the D.eidsh -princess who1s 11111(10 80 good a Wife and mother.Vint man w>uild not die for Aloxan.-Ira, as hie saw her, leading. her threeIttle girl, the personiflcktionl of allhat is lovely and admirable in wo-miul The Princesses Victoria Locriso
n( A1audo ahniost cifig to their moth-r's skirts as tlhby imouited iII a groupo the terraco, clad in their simploilue dresses. The Princess' of Wales
VorC an exquslite costume of- helio-
ropo silk, Shot with gold and trimioedvith whito lace; in her hand she car-led a large botiquot of camias aithor white flowers. She acknowf-dged tho sweesping courtesies of somer the 111(lies and the respectfid saluta-ions of lie crowd of visitors with aignity in which there was no tracef stiffiess. 11er sweetflice, still freshnd almost gIrlish, despite her Vltb-ood and maternity, mado ill otherbeauties" seem either p6le or com-ion besido her, for It is truth, and notiattery', to sy that the princess re-inins the prattiest woman in England.All the proft.ssional beauties Were atIls garden fete, and, in the mutter ofDstune at the least, Mrs. Langtry car-led offil o palim. "The Jersey Lily"ad a booth at. the foot of the terrace,
i the lel, 1s on desconde(d, and theretc and1Lady.Augusta, Fane, tempora-ily reinforced by Lady Lonsdale, soldoilliers, fruit, cllimpagno cup,11( Couintertlelt pineos, containing, I
resIIOu, ed1ible bonbions. M1rs. Lang-'v's (liess was a very striking 0n0 ofellow, anld it is at Compliinit- to her
milplexiol to say that this tryinglule beanme hor to perfietion. *'Thedrt aid corsage were of amber satin,uit the sleeves were phish; the bot-
)>i of the petticoat was trimmed withark red llowers, birds and foliage.rith this dress was worn a littlelosely-itting bonnet of dead goldrapes andl their leaves and tendril.'he blute eyes and firm contour of the
ice, the ransparcnt complexion, cer-nilly confilrim Mrs. Langtry's claimsStile title of "bauity," and yet, Ia1r0 say, there are manly people who-Ill dispute it, Thd remarks of the
,omen, as they either stood and gazedIher or lssed by, were very tliverso,id very diverting. A queer oldOW1ager or mai(ln lady, inl green,andurpIl, with flat pruiiefla shoes and a

1andy .J1panese parasol, simply stoodock- still and) smaredl, 11ully de'patrtinlgitl a Conte-mlptuious siliti'that said, aslilly as' vords conid Oav, "Well, I
1I't. th1n1k miitlh of her, anywayl "
tich a crowd as gathered iln fi-ont of[rs. Langt ry's booth I l,ave seldoi
-en finrWebli-essed well-bred 1)00-le tey were, judgei by the strict-.midard of etiquette, somewhat rudL,
uit gJue coulr-rous. 1 dare say the
Jer'sy-Lily'' is need1 to it, an<t, as
>mel 0one 'said, ''that's wvhat she's

8m(NS .INI Pou-rEN'rs.--t has already
3.en showni to-the supeurstit,ns that th'e

ii ul.s of W. S. I anciock stand for
Will Succeed liaves." Nowv ani Ohiowrespond(ent of thec Newv York ,Sun
ltos it-

1. Taking all the letters in the nameI' Winflid Scott Hancock, anld giving>enich letter' t he numb11ier of its post,
on1 inl the ailphaibet, tihe unm,ber's sum1p : 15, which r'epr'esenIts the electoraloaes chatied for I iancock, to wvit::hiose of A habamna, d\rkanis's, Califor--
nadimia, Kentuciiky, I jouisana, AMarv-

111d, iAlississippi, A1lissouri, Nevad'a,Wew .Jersey, New Yiork, North -Caro-

11n, Oregon, Southi Cu i'ohlia, TOnne1s-
'e' T'xais, Vrirginia--.2: States, ini aff
11s1 ing 215' clector'al votes.

2. Ta'Ikinlg inl theO same11 way thle let-
'3ra emnbracedl in the nam13e of .James
hichi'1 miakes up the electoral college,

lie total being :369..
3. TIhere is ini this fact a singularOinIcidenIce with thle last Pr'es'ideilL

lectioni, wheeini Samuitel J. Tilden inihe~sameI way rep)resenlted1 203 electoraL,
i)tes, which lhe actually received,thouligh he wals robbed of' nineteen,)nid Rutherford 1B. 1 layex 166, which
Ic received anid was enItitled1 to. All,'1 thlis is funny.
KiJ.I.) nrY IAu1rr~NNO .--We learn,

ml Tihnraday hast a colored preacher

amed.c Pillar, emnployed in the nieigh-usrhloodl of Ebeniezer iln the eas5terni

mart of* Yor'k count3y, as tensher of

>lored school, was struck lby Iighf--
unlg duingi the raml storm13 of that

icrnoon, and1( instantly killed, Hiehismissed his school at New Hope (col->re<i) church, and( wvas onl Iiis waiylomne, not seeking shelter fr-om thes
'amii, and just as he enitered Ebenozer-he bo0lt strucik him. Trial ~Jnstice 8.dl. Fe,well, na lng us coroner, held( in-.
hnest, the verdict of whichi was ini

lordance wvith the above facts.--York-
>ille .Enquir'er.
-An old1 lady from Newv Biedfor'dtiitedliBostonl r0cen3tl13, for' the first

sIons of the public garden, was point-

ad (lit the bronze slatule of Charles

Sumner.3' "Well, I dleclare," thei old1lady3 r'emarked, ''I niever' knewv Sum-
waI'~iis a colored1 maln before."

HYMlIENEAL.

MARRIED), August 19, at the resi-
lee of the bride's father, by the Rev.

A. J. Canthen, Mn. J. WV. P'owVd. to

af8ss F'ANNIE C.,- only daughter of Jtv5

K. Davis, 'Esq. All of Fairieold.
Oh ! thott WhosO gulidance niever' fallth,Keep them eter close to thee-
And 011 of peace thatS Blarth avanoethA horiago for' them shall be.

FOR CORONER..
The Mdends of Mlr. H1. YONOUE~-3ILL.

INGl rell>eetfully nominate him for Coro.

nor of 'airfield County-subject to tlmereault of the Democratic frimary.

FORlSALE.~
FtlilE house and lot now otorfyied byJ. W.JH. JKorr, Esq. The- lot has afront oa Vanderhorst St, of 117 feet, and
a depltlM>f2l8 feet, The honse is nobw, inexcelltent. repair, and on the preomises are
a good welhl and all necessary outhnilld.ings Possession given Janunary 1, 1881,forms mioderato. Apply to,JNOJ. iI NOLDm.no

FIN E IJQUORS.

NATIFANS BROS.' Old Cabfaet R
1868, Old Roanoke Whiske, 18

Also, Rotterdam Brandy. Cold Im fo-lunh from 11 to I o'elock everyday,
HAVE rooently moe extensive add4.Ltions to my ntWok of Wins &Adlnors. which consists of a fbll fairtment of Rye Whiskey, Corn Whisk '

..FroDch Brandy, Appfe 1randy, PeaohBrandy, sherry Wine, bqappornong Wine,Ohatup ne, ee, etc.
ff-'e4im to sell the FINEST ANDPUREST 1TTE WHISKEY to be bad inWinnsboro. Give it a triaL
I also also k op on hand a ful supply of

SEGARS AND TOBACCO,
In great VI%oty, and adapted to the tasteosof everybody.

call at the PAIErro HOUSE, in theWinusboto Hotel building.

mnch 22J cJE DNI

Fari Enilles.
UPRIGHT,

PORTABLE,
HORIZONTAL,

AND STATIOMAlfY,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

0-MOc0En I MS
-AXND--

IIARDWARE.

Always on ]Hnd.
J. PF. McMASTER & CO.

aug 9

THE GENUINE LIQUID

BENGAL BLUING,
UNsVIPASSED DANY O'T9E19 BLUING

TIE STRONGEST,CLEAN-
EST AND CHEAPEST

IN TIE MAIR.T.

-0---...

rut up in neat bottles with sprink
lor attaichled, *hieh en, after using
the Blnigig, be usd for nmerous
other purposes-anuch as Sauce Bot
ties, etc~., etc. Its advantages are

Ucqualed.
Try a bottle and be convinced.

Sold cheap by

imug 10

INEW GOODS.

JUST RECEIVED a fresh saipply
of Choic Qbo6eries. The follow-
ing is a list of my loading articles :

Clark's Best Augusta Flour,
Clark's Bolted Meal an~d Pearl, Orist.
Also, a Fresh lot of WVheat Bran.

SUfGAft
Granulated. Standard A,. KLey-

stone A, Extra C, and all the koer
grades.

COFFEES,
Green and Roasted--all grades-

F"resh Canned Goods of e4l kinds,
1Fresih Plcklos and Saucew.
1500 Gkallons Wines and fiquor.

of all grades.
Give sae a call and get a Bargain.

aug 17 On the Corner.

BARG~AINS
-~AT THE-

Coiiner Stoi'o I

ALTL Summer Goods matkod down at
J. Mi. BEATIY& CO.'e,
ALL hiotton Goods roduced 'ia price at

3. M. B3EATY & C0.'s.
BOTTOM prices en Clhng~£no StrawHata at the COBKER STORE.
AN Elegant Stoek of Corsets just ro*oolved. Something nice, Call and seethein.
LADIEM4 waiuting Shoes will please re-member Zolei o s', dine Shoes at J1. M.BEATY&C ..

DR. W. E-.AIIREN,
--DE~AIAR IN-

Drugs, ledfces, Toilet Goods, etc;
wINNM8,nn.

ATV0. T ~'JIA I f. 46BROKCEN ot a ento' Oloth Top Ithitatiou Button Xadtwe ARTSIken.lots Gent'.loth ToP Button Hand Sewed Prin@e Albert.-Lente naoed L0oe Hand Swed Prince Albert&
g4ketiloI6 6nat'Ogf Tih, to close at $126,I ta o w , i les' 'or t 'li es, at 900, $1, $1 .2 , $1,60 ,Brokeb bA-04.4-fen fk ,pers' to close, at 600.

Broken lot 0bi Safials for $1. redu d AVID
Buttet0up Pqe. zediieed from 195 1.8to .lWhite Figured and and ftriped Pique re(ced fhom' 26 to 10a,White(Breoade) Piques reduced trom 80 to,20o.
TWENTY IECE FIGUuj LAW A xrvexxx

Broken lots Lace Gloves at cost, )Remainder of t Vskilll" wirwau ref.
enco to cost or value, to lake room for out large t df w thiWXHAVE JIVST RECEIVED 800 Corsete, "Superb," A 600., wot 7k

augn

TEN DOZEN COUSETS DIREMT, PROM THE MANU ACTURE,
THE BEST GOODS FOR THE PRICE-50o ,78o, $L00, $1,25, $1.00,

I AUSTILL SE9LLINGCI MY ENTIRE STOOK AT AND
BELOW dOST, TO MAKE ROOM FOR MI

FALLSTOCK,

J. L. WIMNAUG,
july1 -Leader ofLow Priceg.

CLOSING OUT!

QEAr ALbCIO10V N bAk8S 0OObSAIb NOTIONAV
ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK*

Iq order to snake toofn for our Fall 8tock, we oger the rerafhdn of outSpring ald Summer Goods at COST to CASHItBUYERS,Perthshire Lawns at 7j -ent4.
Pacific Lawns at 12 centa,
Lace Auntings at 224 cefita,
Linen Suitings of different grades,Dress Goods of variou~s style. and price&.

Cypress Cloths at 17b eents4
White Piques, all prices,

Centennial Stripes from 7~cents tip,A Lootof Edg'ngs from 2eents up~.A Lot of Ribbons to be sold for what tly w'ill britig, aS We dlesire toclose out this part of our stock.
Best Unlaufidried Shirt in the World at 87* cents each,Another grade at 724 cents, and all other goods in proportfot.Riemember the above pricca are for cash on the spot. They-will not bechai'ged to any one without an advance, No exceptions made,

july 10 F ELDE 0 00

Tie BoSE ETYerfIlrdceiT!
T[HE DAVI SVERtTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHIINE
CH)L LENGES THIE #'OkLf .T0 PI' Ob(CE ITS EgyALt

$1,000 REWARD!1
rv- One throrsand dollars reward offered to any person tThat will do- as' rent6
AFa ~o' 'o k t 4 iC i s i e ,o

a
y othe mall c aas canr be do ne onsthe sentest will be made' with any one desiring to com~ee f4 tille- oe,iamedreward, wvithin a rasnable time after wvriten appicton is received.DAVIS S1.WINGMAHIKCOM

Another large lot of the aboy. Machines and! the Improved1 Weed Jst roe~~LgeiL,J. O.BoAG, -gent..

White and Oolored Pfqnes, Dress Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, S'aties,Ribbons, Corsets, Gloves, Notions, Hosiery, Lae YlonnetB, RuobinagBelts, Linen and Lace Collars, Fichug, Tieg and *verthirg generallyfound in a Arst-class Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Millinery Stblish--m,-t gorea*get all yonwant.a. reasonabry as sameogoods an be bongh4anywere *J.o BOAG.

BARGARNU BARGAIN! V ut.I
Dj Hides,

LADIES' LambSkins,Goat Skins,
Deer Skins,

BLAVK i COLORE.D *'tW'kfl.
Gray Fos S&hing

KID GLOVES OP*O..SMk
ftabblt Skins,

--AT---
---9 ---

'15 Cm-E TS
, Co* *lB3eeswax,

Wool,-
vORM22 PB16E ,.0. Kgg

MUST B E SO0LD!/ Copper,
W'The highoss casfr prices 'V

MoMASTEU, BRC & CO. be paid.
inly 17 ..ay25ONES


